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These niggas don't talk, these niggas don't talk
Oh yeah here ain't had steppin, oh yeah here ain't had
steppin
These niggas don't talk, hey, these niggas don't talk
Oh yeah here ain't had steppin, oh yeah here ain't had
steppin
Ta na na
Yeah yeah say oh oh

Yeah I see you waiting over there
See you tracking over there
While you're looking bout this girl over here
Why you worried by this girl over here
Keep you rise over there it is creepy when you stare
Yeah I see you waiting over there
I see you jockin over there
Think about your own life
While you're talking bout these young beat
I was super skinny jean wearing nigga living peace
Keep your eyes over there yeah

I hear them all the ridicule and bullshit and you can
sign on that
They all the creepers, hey I hear them, I hear them
All the ridicule and bullshit is crook and sign on that
They all the creepers yeah

I know I am so recon on the fix some
I don't need a bitch tryin to tape my mind
Of my grip if I have one wish you'll be having more
wishes
Dime, fuck tryin make you mine throw em the stone
Bitch you, bitch you ask come in the deep and you
know I bleed I stand
Alone
And low not beat, hard to... tryin to... when you stuck
your ass, work to, work
To
Work to... bite them from my feed and soul
I can have specie some of my... trippin on some red
pills
I figure that you know it nigga
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2 x
I hear them all the redicile and bullshit and you can
sign on that
They all the creepers, hey I hear them, I hear them
All the ridicule and bullshit is crook and sign on that
They all the creepers yeah

2 x
Yeah I see you waiting over there
See you jockin over there
While you're looking bout this girl over here
Why you worried by this girl over here
Keep you rise over there it is creepy when you stare
Yeah I see you waiting over there
I see you jockin over there
Think about your own life
While you're talking bout these young beat
I was silly skinny jean wearing nigga living peace
Keep your eyes over there yeah
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